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Thur.sday eveninf?, Fell. 6th,, at 
the Sidney Hotcd. iiumibers of the 
.Sidney Busine.'^smen’s .Association 
gathered for their monthly dinner 
meetiiye:, A. W. Hollands, vice- 
president, presidinfj at the dinner, 
and later George L. Baal, presi­
dent, taking charge of the business 
session.
Plan To Hold Dental 
Clinic In March
BANK
Disposing of routine affairs a 
further report was heard concern­
ing the matter of endeavoring to 
secure a bank branch in Sidney. 
After a considerabe amount of 
discussion it was decided, as an in­
termediate step, to endeavor to ar­
range a local system (with the co­
operation of some bank) whereby 
cheques may be cashed on certain 
days in an office in Sidney. All 
business places will be asked to 
send a representative, to a special 
meeting to be called shortly to 
dealwith this suggestion.
PENDER ISLAND, Feb. 12. — 
Membei-s of the Women’s Insti­
tute held their regular monthly 
meeting on Thursday at the home 
of Mrs. S. Corbett, with the vice- 
president, Mrs. Suthergreen, in 
the chair and 12 ladies present.
.After the usual routine opening 
discussions were heard re dental 
clinic and it was decided to get in 
touch with the dentist. Dr. A. 
Ross Currie, and make arrange­
ments for holding of a clinic in 
IMarch.
Definite details were made to 
get started on the quilts for over­
seas. These are for air raid suf­
ferers.
The hostess served afternoon 
tea with the help of Mrs. AValker.
ROADS
The condition of local roads 
again aroused members and it was 
reported that the North Saanich 
Liberal Association were urging 
improvements. It was decided to 
lend aid to this effort by w'riting 
R. W. Mayhew, M.P., Victoria, as 
regards the federal angle to road 
work and Norman Whittaker, K.C., 





Word was rcceivetl on Monday, 
Feb. lOth, by Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Carter, Beacon .Avenue, of the 
lo.^s of their son. Sergeant Edward 
(“Tod”) Carter, who died on Sa­
turday, Feb. 8ih, from injuries re­
ceived in a flying accident at Tol- 
lerton, England.
.Air. and Airs. Carter were at 
first informed that Ted had been 
dangerously injured, the base of 
his .skull being fractured and had 
been admitted to the Nottingham 
General Hospital, and later re­
ceived word of his death.
Ted, who evas 20 years of age 
and was born in Winnipeg, was 
well known here, having attended 
the Sidney and North Saanich 
Schools. For five years he served 
with the 2nd Battalion, Alachine 
Guns, Alilitia Canadian Scottish 
Regiment. In June of 1939 Ted 
left Sidney and worked his way to 
England, arriving there in July, 
when he was accepted in the. Royal 
Air Force.
Ted then studied and was quali­
fied as wireless operator and air 
gunner in Alay, 1940. He received 
the i-ank of Sergeant.
Besides his parents, he is sur­
vived by one brother, Victor, at 
Port Hammond.
The heartfelt sympathy of all 
local citizens is extended to the 
family in their bereavement.
FULFORD, Feb. 12.—On Tue.s- 
day evening, Feb. -Ith, Salt Spring 
girl.-^’ and boys’ basketball teams 
journeyed via launch from Bur- 
goyiu; Bay to Maple Bay and were 
then conveyed by cars to Duncan. 
.Salt Spring boy.s met the Duncan 
intermediate C champion.shi]) team 
after a game jdayed recently tit 
Fulford tlmt resulted in a tie. The 
game resulted iu a win for Dun­
can, 29-21. The visitors, 2S in 
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Saturday night the wail of the 
fire siren called forth the members 
of the North Saanicli Volunteer 
b'ire Brigade to a bad chimney 
fire at the home of Mr. and Airs. 
Roliert Sloan, .Sixth Street.
Sizing up the situation quickly 
their famous “fog” sirray. made 
and donated by Dr. Black of Deep 
Cove, was put in use. This spray 
has been used many times iu the 
past and i.s certainly very etlicient. 
To pump cold water on a red-hot 
chimney would simply split same 
to such a degree as to render it 
useless. AVith this spray chimneys 
are allowed to burn out under 
control.
That the Sloans are well pleased 
with the work of the brigade is 
shown by the following letter;






The question of street lights 
was again discussed and it was 
learned that the B.C. Electric, up 
to the time of the meeting, had 
evaded the point at issue -— the 
rate—;by replying to the latest 
letter,, of : the" lighting committee 
; to the efl’ect that' they considered ' 
the amount pfF-money spent for, '
. street lights an 1940 .was hot high. . 
v Seyen yearsiago, the: committee fin ;; 
A charge secured (a 'reduction :pf one 
: cent,;" from'five: ■ to four cents per)' 
kilowat hour. Last year Victoria 
secured a ne^y rate of (aroiindF two y 
cents^ whereas seven years .ago; 
three ' cents was .. the ' rate. ' The 
committee is pressing for a reduc- 
' tionj’un the rate in jSidney . from F 
four to some lower figure. In the 
meantime fhevstreet light bill is 
not being paid while the “argu­
ment’’ continues and the lights 
are apt to be cut off any time now. 
The point is the rate—- not the 
: ability to pay. The money is on 
hand just as soon as the “argu­
ment” is settled, one way or. the 
other.; ■',
In connection with the street 
lights a request was made from 
the management of the Ho.stess 
House for a street light on Second 
Street at or near the hall.The 
matter caused considerable dis­
cussion, it being well undei'.stood 
that the entire upkeep of the local 
street lights is mot by the merch­
ants in Sidney. It was finally de- 
(?ided to bring the matter to the 
attention of the B,C. Electric and 
see if sumehing can be done about 
it as a patriotic gesture by the 
company. ‘
In a beautiful setting of spring 
flowers Stella Irene, only daugh­
ter of Air, and Airs. G. E. Sery, 
Alount Newton Cross Road, and 
Leading Aircraftsman Ross George 
Grant, R.C.A.F., son of Mr. and 
Airs. George Grant, Ottawa, were 
united in marriage on Friday, 
Feb. 7th, at St. Stephen’s Church, ; 
Alount, Newton, with Rev.: Canon..
■ Pierce V officiating, v ';
; The church was beautifully dec- 
orated, j with pipin' blbssbrn;, daff q-;
: dils and yellow jasmine, and yi6- 
]ets;;.and;snowdrops,d'iarked;:;:tlie';
'guest "pews.V P;;'
The bride, who was given 4n 
marriage by her father, was lovely 
in. a floor-length dress of ; helio­
trope taffete with a shower bou­
quet of violet-colored freesias and 
.'pink- ’-'rdses. F'':,; ; "Y
- : Alisses Pamela Jones and Paul­
ine Livingstone-Learmouth \yere 
her attendants and wore gowns 
of violet flat crepe and their bou- 
quosts were of pink carnations. 
The flower-girl, Sylvia Pierce, 
daughter of Canon Pierce and 
Airs. Pierce, was dressed in a pink 
crepe de chine dress; and carried 
a small posy of violets. Thomas 
Hatcher, R.C.A.F.,. supported the 
groom. *
Following the ceremony a re­
ception was held at tlur home of 
the bride’s parents.
A throe-tier wedding cake, sur­
mounted by three miniature silver 
bombing jilanes, centred the at­
tractively appointed table.
For a honeymoon in Vancouver 
the liride wore a dusty pink frock 
find matching turban and a tur­





On AVedne.sday, last week, the 
AVomen’s Association of St. Paul’s 
United Church met with the presir 
dent. Airs. AIcCulloch, in the chair. ;, 
i Following devotional exerci.ses 
led by Airs. Menagh, regular busi-: 
'ness ;matters' were ; discussed j 
; ;The ; members keenly rcg’retted; 
' the;: resignation of;, Airs.j; W.;; J. ; 
Gush as secretary : and appointed ; 
Mrs. Alenagh.'tb act in her place.
After the bn sin ess m eeting the 
ladies were ;;served;. tea ; by their :





Among the many per.sons visit­
ing Vancouver last week were Air. 
and Airs. IL W. Harris, Capt. and 
Airs. I, G. Denroche, Airs. J. P. 
Hume, Airs,' Bruce and Air. A. 
:AIelish.
L.A.C. J. Richmond Hume 
Vancouyer on Wednesday, 
.week, for Toronto. ;
left
last
A.C. Denis Denroche left Van­
couver on Thursday for Brandon, 
Alan., to train as a pilot.
Mr. Don, Patter.son of North 
Vancouver ,s|U‘nt a few rlays last 
week visiting his lirothor-in-law 
and ai.ster, Mr. and Airs. Eddie 
Bamhrick.
WATER
A letter was read from the Sid­
ney Water & Power Co. Ltd., re­
garding water rate.s and notiee 
also tlmt tiu! .so-called .sunimcr 
(I'leaso turn to Page Three.)










Mnslcett of Vancouver is 
lier son-in-law and daugh- 
ami Mrs. L. T. Bellliouse, 
'’iirinlv.me Tun
of the
above branch was held on Alonday 
last in the Orange Hall, Saanich- 
ton.
Tliero were 25 members 
eat.
The president, Com. ,1. 'rindell, 
called the meeting to order at 
8:20 p.m. with the customary trib­
ute to our fallen comrades with 
special remembrance of Ted Car­
ter, son of Com. and Airs. H. Car­
ter, who was killed in action in the 
present war.
.All officers of the branch were 
present.
Alinutes :of previous 
were read and adopted.
Alinutes of executive 
held on Eeh. 7th read for 
'tion.:
Com. A.; Sansbury explained 
steps taken by rehabilitation com- ■; 
inittee in compiling their report, 
which was read by the secretary.
A f ter : d i scu ssi 0 h; wa s ; a d opt e d by 
the ..meeting an d the thanks, of. the 
branch ;were extehded .to thebcom-;;; 
;inittee;'for ■ their • efforts.;,;'
, Resolved .that 'ladies’ .night ;:be. , 
held bn April 2Sth at the North 
Saanich Service;i Club;;; Hall land 
take the form of a concort and 
danee.V^
;;;; R e s 61V e il tb a t . p a st . ]3 r e s i d e n t ’ s 
badge be presented to Com. H, L. 
'Ricketts ; on ladies’ night.
Proposed by-laws of the branch 
were read for information of mem­
bers and on motion were tabled 
:for one inontb. -
Resolved that, the branch pur- 
case: $200 War Savings Certifi- 
cates.'
fl'he speaker for the evening wa 
Dr. 11. J. T. Colomaii, former dean 
of the school of philosophy at the 
U.B.C, In a most interesting talk 
Dr. Coleman dealt Avith “Ideas 
and National Life.” Tie spoke of 
the fundamental ideas underlying 
Totalitarianism and Democracy 
and divided Democracy into its 
various bi’iincbos, dealing quite 
fully with it from Die political, in­
dustrial and sodab angles. A full 
discussion, after the addres.s was 
followed by a hearty vote of 
thanks to Dr. Coleman and a cor­
dial invitation to come again,
Tim meeting cIosimI with the na­
tional anthem.
The rest of the evening was 
spent in Hut sniipev room, termin­
ating at IDiri p.m.
Dear Air. Alclntyre;—
Please convey my thanks to the 
members of the Fire Brigade for 
their speedy and efficient action in 
connection with keeping under 
control the chimney fire at niy 
house last Saturday night. I was 
greatly impressed by the lack of 
fuss and I am sure the local fire 
fighters would be a credit to any 
community. I also thank Air. F. 
King and any others who were on 
hand.
AIRS. ALICE SLOAN. 
Sidney, B.C.,
Feb. 10 th, 1941.
GANGES, Feb. 12.—In honor 
of A. J. Eaton, whose wedding to 
Airs. Vivien Alorrisun of Vancou­
ver will take jilace in Victoria on 
k'cbruary 22nd, a no-liost party 
was given last .Saturday evening 
at Ihe home of Air. and Airs. Fred 
Alorris of Ganges.
The rooms were decorated wfith 
crosuses, snowdrops and other 
spring flowers.
Among those present Avere: Air. 
and Airs. LockAvood, Air. and Airs. 
Fred Alorris, Airs. G.Shove, Alisses 
Denise and Dulcie Crofton, Betty 
Kingsbury, Edna Alorris, Norah 
AAnth Squadron Leader A. R. Lay- 
ard.
Turner, Shirley Wilson, Dr. Bil­
lingsley, Alessrs. W. F. Cai-ty, D. 
Corbett, A. W. Drake, R, Fell', Pat 




Editor’s Note:—With the above 
letter Avas enclosed a nice sum of 
money “to help carry on the good 
Avork,” as Airs. Sloan says. To 




iGANGES, Feb. 12.—- Lieut.; Pi: 
R.;Layard, First Canadian Corps 
Signals, G^A.S.F., of RaihboAV 
Beach, Salt Spring Island, has re-; 
ceiitly been appointed A.D.C. to 
G e n e r a 1 ;; M c Nan gb t o n, G o m m an - 
der-in-Chief of the Canadian 
Forces Overseas. Lieut. Layard’s 
hiother and sister. Airs, A. R.‘ Lay- 
ard and Miss Vivien Layard, Avill 
sboi’tly return to their home at 
RainboAV Beach to open their 
camp for; the season. Since last 
September they have been visit­
ing Vancouver Avith Squadron 











' Air. E, R. Dingle of; Ncav West­
minster spent a few (lays ' on 
Alayne last Aveok visiting friends.
GANGES, Feb. 12.—The an­
nual meeting of the Salt Spring 
Island Creamery Co. Limited Avas' 
held on Friday in the creamery 
office, Ganges. The president, 
Geoffrey Scottj Avas in the chair.
The president reported a fair 
year and stated the retiring board 
of directors recommended the 
payment; of fiye percent dividends;; 
and, after allowing for Dominion 
and Provinciar Income Tax, that 
balance of profit be set ;asi(l6 for 
''depreciation.; . b''; ''"
:; The fo
; ctirs for the' ensuing: year:
President—Geoffrey Scott, 
:;'.elected.';'-;:.'r;:.j k-':;;;:;'';
: Vice-President—R. ' Pride.
Secretary—A. 'W. ; Drake.;:;
Treasurer—-T.;: F. Speed.
Gommittee—W. M. MouaL 
C. Collins, W. AI. Palmer, C. S. 
Holmes and W; H. Ruclde.V ,
A resolution Avas Ipassed con­
demning the pegging of the price 
of butter and the secretary Avqs in­
structed to send; a copy to Hector 
AlcKinnonj chairman of the War 
Time Price Board; Hon, J. Gardi­
ner, Alihister of Agriculture, Ot­
tawa: Hon. K. C. AIcDoimld, Min­
ister of Agriculture for B.C', and 
the tAvo federal members for the 
constituencies of Victoria and Na- 
I'lnimo.-'
It was decided to purchase 
(•■quipment for the purpose of can­
ning butter for shipment overseas,
'E'
S.
The annual meeting of the Al­
lies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., took place 
in the Guide and Scout Hall, Sid­
ney, Avith 20 members present — 
the second vice-regent presiding.
Election of ollicers resulted as 
follows:
Regent—Airs. Gilbert Johnston.
k’irst Vice-Regent—Airs. C. W. 
Peek.
Second Vice-Regent — Airs. T.
11. Cox.
Secretary—Airs. George E. Mc­
Lean.




Standard Bearer—Airs. J. Ram- 
say.
War Work Convener — Miss 
Alice. StoAvart.
The secretary’s report showed 
much Avork had been accomplished 
during the year Avith a member­
ship of 34. Entertainments had ; 
been sponsored for the R.C.A.F. 
at Patricia Bay and; plants had 
been sent to the hospital there, 
magazines had also been dis­
tributed.
The Avar Avork convener shoAved 
that members had made 48 sweat­
ers, 47 pairs of socks, nine scarves, 
tAvo pairs knee caps, 21 helmets^ 
three pairs mitts, 50 books had . 
been collected and sent to Muni­
cipal Chapter, Victoria; $90.50 ; 
had been collected toAvard the 
Boling Broke Bomber, Avhich \vas 
donated by I.O.D.E. to Canadian j;'; 
Government; at Christmas. 22 
liairs Indian sbeks had 'been; sent ;; 
to local men (of ; the vjC.A.SiF: in v 
eastern ; Canada and overseas.; ' 
Parcels had also been sent to the 
Peace River and three; hampers: ; 
donated ' locallyC; ; Milk: wbs: taup-;:;
! )5lied; daily to’ ' under-nourished 
ehildren;;; in the j'schdbls;' $236.60 
'had been collected and spent on 
clothing for.'children at the >, So- 
: lariiim. Blankets had also been 
donated to the Solarium.
local schools
bn ' EmpireDay. ;; Subscriptions; ' 
were' renewed for Cana;dian; Geo- ;;
: gra])liic, 14 LO.D.E. 'calendars had ; 
been sent to Peace River arid lo-\ 
cal schools.
: Reports : showed that ;;;LO.D.E.: (;
: Guides;had suffered through lack ; 
of leadership, the BroAyniesL'are;;: 
doing good work under the leader- 
. :shiri:'‘of';Mrs.Coates.'';'-;'
During the year the (members ; 
raised, 'through entertainment and 
collections ;$642,39.
HELD OVER
A few itenns are being held oyer 




en I.s for a
Ncgntn arrived from 
and is visiting his par- 
few AVf'oks.
Mrs, Mall, Avitli Julia and Nancy, 
are returning to their ootlagc at 
Ganges, 'rhey have been home 
for a Avook, while the school there 
was elo.scd.
es
GOLF CUPS AND 
PRIZES ARE ' 
PRESENTED
GAl.lANO 1M1.,AND, Fob,
On Satunlay evening, l''eb. Slli, 
Ciallnno '('iolf Cluli. hehl' its s(ieon<l 
finnnal li.'uniuet wiMi 11, W. Ila)'- 
ris presiding nver n, representn- 
tive giithbring of. ohih menihers, :
1. CvDenrocVie spoke liriefiy and 
proiuised tlie. only tniuit of .the ove- 
ning, “The King," following which 
Mrs, IL W, Harris iiresented 
inateh winners: and runners-up of 
the year wiHi tindr prizes,
.Airs. Cl. AV. Cieorgo.'Hon received 
, Uio TraAoders' Tropliy, a benuti- 
fullv embosmal rose bowl, donated 
by Miss V. Nison of Enniskillen, 
Ireland. .Mrs. New Avas ninvier- 
up,
'I'lio Price Cun, donated by the 
dull's fli'Ht captain, Hie late Frank­
lin Price, was pi'eseatC’i] tn Mrs. 
Cliris, I'erry for the second time 
In vuccewdon, Avilh Mrs, G. W. 
GeorgeHoa a.*i runner-up,
.1, Unklater won. Hie RoherU 
(hip. which AviiH prcfented to tho 
dull by ils llrst, presideni, Dr, T.
V( A’trilOyn l.O'Ct'h'i,: WIH'i
runner-up
JAA1E.S LSl.AND, Fdi. 12. ...-
Tlie inouthly meeting of the 
.lamc's Island Uml Cross Society 
was ladd <in Wednesday after­
noon, Feb. 5tli, in tlie Aloore Chih 
Hall with ihe iiresident, Alr.s. S. 
Brown, in dmrge,
After the usuni InisinesH ; Avas 
, dispo.sed of, the .secretary, Mrs, ,K. 
B, BmiHi, road a rejiort from the 
ways ami means committee, slat­
ing Hint the AL.mre .Civil) Avould 
hold a Valoiiiiae fbince in Hie hull 
on .Snuirdny evening,; Feh. Ifith, 
aiid. tlie proceeds to go towards 
the'.lames Island Bed Cross Unit, 
'I'ea was ;served at. l.lio clnHi.* of 
Hie meetitig by Airs,Ck I)i.xon ami 
. Airs, W, inuc^icliilV. ^
Mr. Chris, I’erry i.s a initient at 
The Lady Allnto Golf islands Hos­
pital, Gnngc.s.
Air. ami Mr.s, Radford and Air, 
l''rank Radford, of BaHJofovd, 
Sask,, liavo arrived on Hie islanii 
and int.on(rio spend a finv nienths 
at; Hieir collage hen*.
'I'lio nynipalliy of Iho hi-nnch 
is oxtondod 1.0 Coirtrndc iind 
Mrs. M, Curler in the loss of 
lluiir son “Tod,” who has 
■undo Hie supremo sncrifico 
wliile serving with Hie R.A.F.
Gunner Tim Gviniey lias been 
home for a week on furlongli, he 
I'cHinw lo Winaiix'g (hi
WOMENhS AUXIHAIIY 
MoiiHily Moeling
Till.* Wonien',s;; Auxiliary will
meet at the home of Airs, K, 1. 
.loaes, Patricia Bay, on Monday, 
l''el). l7Hi, at 2:l!() p.m,, for the 
piicpose of holding a seAving meet­
ing,
A . uii'otiiig. of Hut,executive of 
the auxiliary Will he hehl at the 
same time mid; place.
GANGEB, Fell. 12.— 'Plie un- 
miiil meeting of the Giuige.s Chap­
ter, I.O.D.E., was liehl last Friday 
in Ganges Inn, Tlie regcnt, Mrs. 
C, .Springford, presided and
Home Gooklng Sale 
To Be Held March 1 St
(.in .Sumliiy, ,l''eii, Rlrd, the eve­
ning servied at ,St. .Andrew's, .Sid­
ney, Avill heiiit It (I'eloek instead of 
7. By IhiH arrmigenieat it has' 
iuH'ii made pimnihle to have the; 
Blsiiop of Hu,. Arctic to lie Hie 
)ireaclier.
ctiA’cd liy Air. and Air,*}, C,
(m'(':,(icraldine 'I’uHci; of. ........




.lack Page then received the
ruiiiH'V-up priz('; for the (iossip;
. Island 'Clip, the cup ithelf, whlclv’ 
: Wan given liy (.a|it. i, ti, 1 umouidn*,. 
of (!n.HHip Island, having, heea'pi'o- 
seated, together with a; replica, ii; 
Week previouuly, to 11. Ilunie.
A voli* of. thiuiks Avas extended 
to Mr, ami Mrs, L, T. Beillumse 
at . winwg,,,,,borne, the IHirmhouse 
Inn, the banquet l.eok fdqcc,;
The eeiii'se nt- Galiano lias its 
full quota of holi’H in play, us 
laid out hy tin* jirofciwieual, Dna 
Kutherland, and impriMMUonta are 
iioiag (mutinuoil.
ROYAL OAK, Fell. 12. - Tlie 
St, MIcliaePs Auxiliurv menih(:*rs 
ludd Hieir meet ing lit tluj liome of 
Mrs, A. .1, Wood, Wilkinson Road. 
Miss K, Oldfield was in the cliair. 
A sale of home ('(Hiking will bo 
held Alarcii Int In Hie Hudsen's 
Bay .sterc. Tim ladien pn.'Hcuted 
Airs. Wood vviHi pri'tly gifts on 
the occa.sion of her liirlhday. The 
Dorca.'i w(;irk Avas givi.m out and 
AIrw. Memi-Hohins rend “Sclmul 
Life In India." Mm. C. Mess a.s- 
siMtedDu* lieKtekw wlHi Hie refr(*sh- 
m('<ats,-
, Tlie next lUeeHai' AS'ill he held 
at the Itenu* of, Mrs. J, I’arkor, 
.''I’rospect -- Lake,-.. -, ;,.; -(
Tin,! A'mmg Peoiilo’s Society of' 
.SI. Paiil’M ljuited'CIivircli will moot 
on .Siitardiiy (‘vening at the honia 
of Mrs. .1, E, AlcNeil, Alarine 
Drive. Tliii Kuhject :ror iliscussion 
will in* Hu* ceiiHorship uf iiiolion 
pictures. Any young dumple in 
Hu* (lisirict will lie welcome.
The AVoiueii's Auxiliary to the 
North Saanich Branch of tin? (;ki- 
aiidiaU : Legiun will meet at the 
lamie of; All's. E, I. .loiies:, - Pa­
tricia Bay, on Monday, Feb. ;.i 7Hi,'. 
at -Jj.'lfi 11.Ill,, for tlu) purpose of; 
holding a ; Hewing meeflng. A , 
nieeting (if tlu* executive (if the 
auxiliary Avill lie lield at the siinie 
time inuj iiiace,
(iue.Hts at the liome.of Air, iiml . 
All's, .1. Niclioh't,' East Saanich' 
Itbad,. over; the wei.'kmnl, were 
tlieir dangliter. Airs, E. AnderHoti, 
imd lief (laughter, Helen, mid Miss 
Edith Smitli, nil of Victoria.
; Shi> went (iver to attend the Avml- 
dlrig (if lier grmidHan, Air, .Samuel 
Cronile, l,n Miss Jean M(.K l(v on 
.Satiirday, F(.ih, HHi. •
.Sei'gi, Watt, Mrs. Walt and 
family, wlui have been rcHidnig in 
the Sl.'ii'ey hou'u*. Third .‘■(Ireet, 
1.,'ive I'eimivod to .Alifoi'd Buy,
Si'i'gt. (;ieoi'ge IL Kiit.v.schan, 
'ridi’d Street, left, on Salurd.'iy for 
Vancouver aiiU will go ti* .Mmii- 
Inliii 'dtorlly. He was .re'com|imiied 
to N’micoiiver ,hy Mrs,, KutzK'linn,
: Air. and Airs, .lolin AIcNmiglitmt 
of SaKkalaou, Sank., aro visliing 
with Mr, AlcNanirhloiPa aislcr. 
Airs,. (i, (t Kyh*, Deep Ihive, ,, , ,
Fit,"Lieut, the Rev, II. S, Mne- 
Donnid, luuire (if thc' local . air
<U(Ul<vH tie it.e hvhihUiiii*
A A’alent.iae tuieial avIH he ludd 
on Monday, Feb, 17tli. at V'.fiO 
tmiu, in • plaee of the regular 
V (oiiin People's, meeliiig in Hie 
Sidney DmqmMlalL Tiiii'd Stri'C't, 
All yoiimM'eople,Interested urn in­
vited,"'--.';-:-.
Air. W. H. Long, Avho has re­
sided ffir the past tlireo years in 
Victoria, Inii-t recetiHy purchased 
the liiiAvler property on Marine 
l)riv(»,_ He nuiA'od out last, week 
and will make his liome lierf. Mr, 
Long Avas dislriet eommisHionor in 
East Africa for nearly 2b years 
lii tiu* London Colonial Civil SerA*- 
iee ; ol11(ieff. - Alisa :. Reeve,s, ll.N,, 
eomdn (if Mr, Long, who wim 
nursing idsler in tho hosidtal in 
I'bu-t Africa ill eoiineetion with the 
Colonial Civil Sei'viee for 1.8 
years will resido with Mr. Long.
ColorccI Movies At 
Rest Haven Tuesday
at St. Paul’s United Clntrcli (in 
Sunday evoning next, Pmlre Alae- 
Donahl him until recently heea in 
(barge td' I’lcar'iuil llcigliia Church, 
Cntg.’ire, '
Airs. P, ■ Lv (IrasHe, -All,' -Bay, 
Road, I'et.nrruul t.o', lier : lionu... ro- 
eeiiily; after, sp(>nding ii ludidny in „ 
'Erlouiuton:
Tlirongh the courtesy (if F. A. 
Tliornley, lieauttful .coU'U'vd mov--' 
ing pict ores will iu* i.hown by Deed 
Spencer ef Victoria at Ue,*»t Haven 
eii Tnusday (>veiilng, I'h'li. IHtli, at 
7 tdfi oVRutk. All interesUxl are 
I'ordlally RivUtuI to atiend.
.11. L, Hliaw, manager (if tin*'; 
liriperial IbaiikA Stoughton, Smdi,, 
waiii, a vlnilor tins vs'cek at Ihe 
homo of Air. mul Alrp, F, I’L Collin, 
'rhird StiveL: '
('pi, H. I'riuie. and Airs, I'riitio 
a'i'icnl, Hu* \vee1urnd hi yaiK'onvbr 
to (;.'m'))or:d ,, Prittiti’H, lrmi’.s- 
fei' to Almiiloliit.
Cuagral.itlatlonii" m-w .>*»•"
^ .Airs, E.' 
ton is tho 
Mrs. R. J.
.1, A1 ('!''('elV of Hminitth- 
irmml of imr daughter, 
tlnmiio, in Vanrotivor,
' nt, John 'Au.l.u1iince'.V,'''or!aHmi
First Aid cla.sses, under local, an* 
perviHlnn, avIH slart ' ThnriKiny 
night, Fell, l.'ltli, in the Guide arid 
Scout Hall, .Sidnev, at 7 a'i(l o'clock, 
-VtiyAiru' in Hu; nistrict intevciited 
IS'invited to.aiterid tlu.* class, .Fm" 
informaHon ’|ilu<iu* SldiU'V 123.'
Patients registcrei'l at , Rest 
Haven Sanitarium and Htmpital 
include Mir. Fred Howcoti, Sidney; 
Mrfl. IL tJ. Weyinnfi, Vkloritt.
Hiere
wa.s a good attendmice.
I'killowiiig routine Inisiness the 
r('geiit retuirled that tlte furniture 
(n'(ler(*d ay the chapter; for the 
local liospital had iieon pnvehased 
and wonal : short,ly iirrlye, V ;'
Letters of llnuiks fan Clirlstmas 
gifts wen* read from llm following 
local hoys: Aim; and Ivan Alount,
D. G. and P. D. Crofton, H. Bed- 
(lis, (1. Pattison, E. Borrmiailo, K. 
Goadrich, Guy Cuniiingham, 11. 
D'Callaglmn, W. Curry, P, Bredie, 
(.leorge Elliat, alse from Biisit 
Rohinson,:on hehalf (if liimself tint! 
other niemlierk of Hia HtUrCmia- 
(Hmi' ScottIsli.
In resiiorise to nii appeal from 
The Lady Alipto Gulf Islands ;1Ioh- 
pital t.owiirds the eparating room 
light, $20 Aviis voUuL It was stated 
that installiiig of litis light would 
: cost- $231',-'
Tla* secretary, read the report 
of tint Previnclal Cluqiter la which 
many interesting: fiutis were 'dis- 
elost'd, it, stated Hint 0,500 Imoks 
inul liet'ii received and tiistributed 
among soldiers’ emripsi that thoro 
had tieeii a largo incroasi* in funds, 
yg.wni) linving heen i'(‘('elv(*(l dnr- 
itig Hie past year and also that a 
I'Cf'iduLion imd Imea; passed for- 
liiddiiig the Avearing of bar pins 
by ivmHuirs and wives of Uiose 
Hf'i'vimi- in Hio ■meri'loinl serAdc/*
In eonnectlon with thin.matter Hie; 
following rcfioluHon nmved; by 
Airs.' B. (L Wolfe-Mortan, avku 
passt'd: “Tlie Ganges Chapter, 1,0, 
D.i'ji, lofivs Hic i’l iiviuclal. Cli.kptm 
to recoiiHider its reselutloiV foridtl- 
(Ifng tin* wearing of har pins by 
wives and niothers of men serving 
: -hi" the. merchant, SCT'vice."
Tlu* trenKurer’s report Hhowoil 
$»18 in the general fund and about 
--.. $0'. in. war innd. account',
: Five dellara Avmi votod towards, 
the re(;rimt!on fund for soldiers nt 
,-,Truro.'■
'A,;''inembtfr.re|Hirtod tho
three floeeeii, which was gratofully 
received.
Miss A. Lees, war 'work con­
vener, at the eonalusion of her re­
port, asked that svyoateni ho made 
larger ill sizes 36,. 38 ami <10.
A letter of thankH for knitted 
articles was handed in during Urn 
meeting fronvDick Baker, a local 
hoy Avlio had Just left to join tho 
;"U.C,A.F.'^
Another letter Avas road from tho 
Ganges Women’s Institute, ac-; 
knowhulging Avith thankn $10 to­
wards the Dental Cdlnlc; a furthor 
(lonatioa (if $2.50 wan,: voted by ; 
i the ehapter... ■- -
'I'he secretary was asked to send 
a message of sympathy and flowri 
ers to a sick memhor in hospital iii V 
'- Vietorla.'"'-.'-
Airs. Graham Shove and Alriri 
FredMorris wero proposed as v 
' nunnhers :of tho'chapter. - ':;»-;y’.i; ;'
Alinutes of the last unnual moot-; ;> 
ing wet’f* read and ndoptod, A 
splendid report of tho year's work 
was given hy Iho'Hocrotary. MrH. ; 
V. C. Best. : Tho war work con­
vener read her report foir the year, 
which idurived 418 articles had ' 
hoen tnmlo and 348 distrlhutodi 
(10 had lieon also sent to the evacu­
ees in England, The financial re* 
imrt showed that, over $1)13 had 
lii'eii raised during the year, In 
the almenee of the retiring oduen- 
iiorinl, secretary, Mrs. Wolfc-Akr-,:..;. 
ton rend the report, whicli showed 
excellent work oecoinplished, np- 
iireeiation of which was expressed' 
in a letter from J. B. ,Fouhl(iitarr'; 
hi .»1 imnsU r of tin.' CmmiolSdateil, '
; Sehriol,ncknowledglng the gift of -: 
imtny books for scViool ; library. 
The report of llui 2nd LO.IbE, i 
Comnanv Girl flnidew was road;
Before! vacating tlm cliair; for ; 
elect ion of officers, the regent cor* 
(liaVly thanked officers and mem­
bers for their i*p1i*ndid support ' 
and (*neoriragemont during her 




jiionr’s report showed wonderful
lirogies* and urged tho nuiimbcr* 
to even grenter clVbrla In ,1241.
The following woro cloctod rififl- 
con* for tho ennuing yoar; ■VuLUg;,:
‘ * /:
SAANICH PENINSULA & 
GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
Established 1912 
Hugh J. McIntyre, Editor and 
Publisher.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate 
Editor.
’Phones: Day, 28; Night, 27. 
Published Wednesdays at Sid­
ney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
VALENTINES
Boxes of Chocolates, 25c to $2.00
Perfume in Valentine Boxes — 
75c to $2.00
GANGES L0.D.E. 
YEAR WAS VERY 
SUCCESSFUL
Obituary will be played, local girls’ and girs’ and boys’ teams. Following ooy.s’ teams, versus Salt Spring ihe games a dance is to be staged.
Valentine Cards, from 1 Cent to 
60c each
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Feb. 12, 1941
BaaFs Drug Store
’PHONE 42-L SIDNEY, B.C.
Two Lots Left
on Roberts Bay




’PHONE 120 SIDNEY, B.C.
(Continued from Page One)
Hon. Regent—Mrs. W. E. Scott.
Hon. Vice-Regent—Mrs. Curtis 
Sampson.
Regent—Mrs. Cecil Springford.
First Vice-Regent — Mrs. C. E. 
Baker.
Second Vice Regent — Miss M. 
Holford.
Secretary—Mrs. V. C. Best.
Treasurer—Mrs. W. M. Mouat.
Standard Bearer—Miss Beddis.
Echoes Secretary — Miss Betty 
Kingsbury.
New business included arrange­
ments for a bridge, whist and sil­
ver tea at Harbour House on 
Wednesday, Feb. 19th, proceeds 
for the Lord Mayor’s Fund. Con­
vener, Miss M. Holford. A propo­
sition made and carried was that 
each member try and raise a sum 
by individual effort for the chap­
ter’s funds.
Mrs. A. R. Layard was nomin­
ated as delegate from the chapter 
to the annual provincial meeting 
in Vancouver, April IGth, 17th 
and 18 th.
Mrs. Wolfe-Merton spoke on 
the collecting of aluminum for the 
Red Cross and stated that Mouat 
Bros, had kindly consented to a 
box being placed in their freight 
shed for this purpose.
At the close of the meeting, the 
presentation of the w'rist watch 
was made by the regent to James 
Donkersley, in recognition of his 
heroism, during the recent fire; 
he and his mother were then the 
guests of the chapter, at tea.
Tea hostesses for the afternoon 
were Mrs. W. E. Scott, Mrs. D. 
Simson and Mrs. B. G. Wolfe- 
Merton.
TAXI?
MRS. A. F. WASSERER
The death occurred early this 
morning, Wednesday, Feb. 12th, 
of Mrs. A. F. Wasserer, Sidney, 
after a lingering illness.
The late Mr.s. Wasserer was a 
resilient in Sidney for many years. 
She is survived by her husband.
Funeral arrangements will be 
ajinounced later.
'Phone Sidney 134, day or night!
Seven-Passenger Plymouth 




FORD V-8 Prices $begin at
iflTiQKfiL mmm ee. lis,




Mr. Dick Baker of Ganges left 
last Tuesday for Vancouver where 
he has joined the Air Force.
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service’’ 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ ChuYch Cathedral 
Phone G 5512 Day or Night
Gnr. Denis Inglis has arrived 
from Winnipeg for a week’s fur­
lough, which he is spending with 
his ijarenls, Mr. and Mrs. A. In­
glis of Vesuvius Bay.
ENJOY A GAME OF BILLIARDS 
OR POOL AT THE
Mrs. H. Blythe arrived last 
week from Vancouver and will 
spend two months at Ganges with 
her motlier, Mrs. A. Clarke.
Sidney Recreation 
Centre
Beacon at Fifth Sidney, B.C.
IMrs. C. E. Baker of Ganges re­
turned home on Thursday after a 
few days in Vancouvei-, the guest 
of .Mrs. .A, R. Lavard.




Full course meals at popular prices
Are Noted for their Completeness and Quality!




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wm. J. Clark --------- ^— Manager
Mr. ad Mrs. W. Varcoe took up 
residence last Tuesday at Ganges, 
where they have i-ented line of 
l\Irs. G. Boi'ratlaile’s cottages foi' 
some months. .Mr. Yarcoe will 
return to Dehert Camp after two 
more weeks furlough.
Rebuilt Bicycles
Guests registered at Ganges 
Inn: i\Ir. J. Ban-vman, Mr. tV. J. 
Mitchell, Mr. A. .McDougall, Mr. J. 
Halfnights, Vancouver.
These machines arc thoroughly overhauled 
and ve-coniiitioned. You save from ONE- 
THIRD to ONE-HALF on new pidces.
Your inspection invited 'Wl
Strat!|rona
Fiiii and Chips
“The Islanders’ Home In Victoria’’ 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
Misses Irene and Hazle Schole- 
field returned to Salt Spring on 
Thursday, after visiting their sis­
ter, Mrs. Mike Cook, of Galiano, 
for a few days.
^ Robinson^s
1220 Broad St. — Opp. Colonist — Victoria, B.C.
Featured every Friday at the
ALADDIN CAFE
Beacon at Third Sidney, B.C. TYRRELLS LTD.
MARGE’S DRESS SHOP
DRESSES MADE and DESIGNED 
AT LOW COST 
LINGERIE, HOSIERY, ETC. 
Third St. (Next Fire Hall), Sidney
HAIR STYLISTS 
Croquignole and Spiral 
Permanent Wave Specialists 
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD. 
’Phone E 4141 Victoria, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Thomas 
recently from victoria, are .spend­
ing a week or two at “Barnsbury,” 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. \Vil- 
son, before taking up residence 
at the house they have rented at 
Vesuvius Bay.
Mr. George .\lexander of Cal­
gary arrived last Saturday at 
Ganges, where he will be the guest 
for a few days of his sister, Mrs. 
R. Rush.





Mr , . and Mrs. C. Peterson of 
Manitoba left the island on Mon­
day after a few days’ visit to 
Ganges, the guests of Mr.s. Peter­
son’s aunt, Mrs. S. V. Henn.
The Largest Stock of Uniforms, Hats and Every Type of 
Regalia in Western, Canada at Lowest Prices 
IF IT’S TO BE HAD . . . WE’VE GOT IT 
Best equipped and most efficient remodelling of Service 
uniforms on Vancouver Island
THE ST. JAMES TAILORS
(Pacific Coast Naval and Military Outfitters) 
Contractors to H.M.C. Government
FREE: -— 40-page catalogue, 32 
colored illustrations. Full of valu­
able information. - Complete list 
of plants for the borne. ' Latest 
plant novelties. ;
Mrs. Percy has returned to her 
home at Squamish, B.C., after 
spending a month with her sister, 
Mrs. P. C. Mollet, Fulford.
Mr. and Mrs. .4.. Pednault of 
Vesuvius Bay left on Saturday 
(Please turn to Page Three)
717 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.
Near Royal Dairy, Next Britannia Branch, Canadian Legion
.,1-:
SEND FOR YOUR COPY NOW
;Valuable Free Premiums Witb V 
Every Purchase ;v:
Mrs. Edgar Heald has returned 
home to Fulford after spending a 
week in Victoria, where she has 






; Mr, G- Fitzgerald' has returned- 




Mrs. Ronald Lee returned home 
to Fulford on Sunday last aftbr 
spending the weekend"in: Victoria.
:B.G. FuneralGoiEM.
:,"';";-r;(HAYWARD’S),:'
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Complete Funerals 
marked in plain figures.
Charges moderate
TW* advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broushton St., Victoria 
'Phones: E3614, G7679, E4066 
Reginald Hayward, Mang.-Dir.
. Mrs. J. Whiteley, accompanied 
by her " daugliter. Miss; Gladys 
Whiteley, have returned to Van­
couver after spending a tew Mays’ 
visit to Fulford, Harbour, where 
they Avere the guests of Mr. and 
:,Mrs.,-W..L:-':McAfee.
: astiC: crowd :W;ere on hand‘fov the, 
500 card party. The winners for' 
the evening' were Mrs. A. G. Deve- 
sbn, ; Mrs. :F. Sparks, W:.:;A.-:Bes-; 
wick and J. "Anderson. Following 
the cards dancing was enjoyed. ’
Mr. W. I. McAfee has returned 
home to Fulford from a business 
trip to Victoria.
^BRIDGE
Mrs. E. Live.sey'ahd AV: Beswick 
were the winners for the flight’s 
play of bridge on Thursday; Feb. 
Gth. The tournament is . still ': in 
progress and Wednesday, Feb. 
19th, is the date: for the next 
round.
;Washing Soda, 'per packet :..L.t 
Royal ;Growri (i;ieanser, :2 packets 
Colgate’s Soap, assorted; 6 bars for 
Super Suds, with relish dish 
Pineapple Jt .a, 2 tins 







Cecir Daykin returned home to 
Fulford bn Saturday, from a 
month’s training with tho army. BASKETBALL
Mrs, Wm. Coopsie Ls reported 
to be going on well. She is a 
patient at The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital.
Mr. Dave Crawford has left 
with his launch for Howe Sound, 
whore ho is hunting for timber.
The local girls’ team wore suc­
cessful: in a game against the 
Rookies jdnyed on Mondav, Feb. 
lOth, at the West Road Hnll. T!io 
score was 37-31.:
Two teams from Sidney are 
planning to go to Fulford oVi Fri­
day, Fob. 14th. whore two gamo.s
Fred Roland has returned from 
a month’s training with the army.
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
The monthly meeting of the 
South .Salt Spring Island commit­
tee of the Rod Cro.s.s was hold re­





EDiciont work, prompt service! 
“Wo pay return ohnrgos”
i\lr. F. Cudinoro, Fulford Har­
bour, is giving a small cedar chest 
(Please turn to Pngo Four)
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD.
QUALITY FOOTWEAR 
619 Ynto* - Victoria - G 0914
& Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
SIDNEY. B.G.
Dealer.s in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails —- i’aints, Varnishes, Enamels
prices
I
Drastic Reductions of Odd 
Discontihued Lines for
ARE NOW DUE TO BE FILED BY>
(1,) Eniployor.s, respecting Saluric‘.s and wages paid to employees 
" \ during the calendar year 1940;
(2.) Every person in receipt of salary, wages, or investment iueomc.
^’nxpayors should obtain forrns froni liny Provincial Goverument ofllce 
or chartered bank in the l*rovineo,
All remittnneoH must be made to the Provincial Collector for the District
in which taxpayer resides.
An urgent rtHluest is made, for these Heturns to he illed as much in 
advance of the final date us possible to enable the Department to give 
belter service to taxpayers ihan can be provided during the rush of*
46 BLOUSES ~ $2.00
\'’'alue.M to4i'>.M.0r> in iSbeer.s, ('jre|,ies umf Salins, 






Oddments of Slijis, ’I’eddies, Pindies and 
Dunce .Sets, in satin cre])(.i de cluvno, wldlv 
and ten ro.se. slightly soiled.
&
33 ONLY
CORSELETTES and GIRDLES 
$2.00- $3.00
Gorporailoii, busihess, or jirolessiona 1 income is reoulred to bo returned 




For the lai'g(>r ngure, .Now is yurir chance
I m .1 b.il y .liji, III ,iio.’,)u, , i.iil'llJo ,s|/,,l!S




,,. ,Coiniai«*ioner of - InRomo,-TniK*
fell
Corset Shoppe
Goi*. Fort at Quadra —.- Victoria, B.C.
MlililWmiilSMBWBB!
Are Right
uud our service is unexcelled 
ESTIMATES FURNISHED
’Phone Sidney 6




Toasters, Irons, Heaters, Laitips, 
Hotplates, Sandwich Toasters, 
Wafile Irons, Refrigerators, 
Ranges, Etc.
A_ wide: selection of tlie luLst makes always on 
<liHpluy »— priced right 'wdh terms to suit your
1 I >( M 1 i l- 111 l. U l.'M.
\'our inspeetion and emiuiries will be cordially 
und lielpfudy widcomed.
B. G. ELECTRIC
-DoiibIhu Street,. Victoria -—-Oppoflite tho City Hall
:FA(3E:;TWO aA:ANICILPENIN$ULA'\A'NI);Y,l'ULF,;ISI.AN'l)S::'KKVIEW HIDNMy, Vancouver pHlanfl, D.d, Woduesday, Feluunry P2, 194!
..J.
CLASSIFIED ADS
STRAYED — Jersey heifer, about 
two years old, light colored, de­
horned. Please advise. ’Phone 
Sidney 114-W. Campbell, East 
Saanich Road, near Experimen­
tal Station.
3JiH> (Ei|urrl]i»j0
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
P^ort Street, Victoria.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, 5V^x8% inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 




Sunday, February 16th, 1941
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay, 8:30 
a.m.—-Holy Communion; 2 p.m., 
Sunday School.
.St. .Andrew’s, Sidney, 11 a.m.— 
Children’s Eucharist.
St. Augustine’s, Dee|3 Cove, 3 
p.m.—Evensong.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney — 
Electroplated stove pipes. Pull 
assortment good English Glass 
and China.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s Central Settlement, 
11 a.m.—Matins.
St. Mary’s, Fulford, 3 jnm. — 
Evensong.
St. George’s, Ganges, 7:30 p.m. 
—Evensong.
PLATING — Silver plating, re­
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them returned 
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, February 16th, 1941 
SIDNEY
Minister; Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
.Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
CAMERA EXCHANGE -- Trades 
and sales, camera reiiairs and 
optical instruments. Cash for 
your camera. 552 Yales St., 
Victoria.
GARDNER’S GARAGE—Imperial 
products, repairs, etc. ’Phone 
Sidney 104-R.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109,
SALT SPRING ISLAND
IMinister: Rev, James Dewar. 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 





Second, fourth and fifth Sun­





.Studio, Kresge Block, Victoria, 
and have your Photograph made 
with the newly installed Non- 
Glare—Cool — Eye-Ease Fluor­
escent Light. The first of its 
kind on the Pacific Coast.
CATHOLIC





FOR SALE — 10 Wyandotte pul­




Sunday, February 16th, 1941 
Sunday School—2:46 p.m.
Do (xfltlk folTktnt.-





SinA. tktin. Caiiadiavi ToWccof
$1.00 sends 300 Cigarettes 
or 1 ib. of Tobacco
$2.50 sends 1,000 Cigarettes 
to a single Address
(Continued from Page One) 
1‘ate given residents to encourage 
them to kcej) their lawns in good 
•shaju' would be discontinued, ow­
ing to numerous requests from 
usei's for a lowei' laite than tliat 
iirst agreed to (4,000 gallons for 
S2.50) when 4,000 gallons was not 
used. Members were of tho o])in- 
ion tliat those requesting a lower 
rate than the minimum of 82.50 
for 4,000 gallons were not treating 
the water company fairly. A reso­
lution was pas.scd unanimously rc- 
quc.sting the company to again 
make the summer rate available 
in oi'der that home owneivs might 
improve the looks of their sur­
roundings by keeping the lawns iii 
good condition.
















been made to replace 
al! Losses at Sea by 
Normal or War 
Hazards
FISH
Tlie matter of :i proper sep;iraLc 
.shed for the liamlling' of iced fish 
at the Sidney wharf was di.scussed. 
Recently difficulty had been ex­
perienced as regards fish being 
kejit in the present .shed where 
other goods were stored. It being 
uiider.stood that there is to be an 
(‘xteiision made to the wharf the 
aulliorities are being asked to 
provide .suitable accommodation 
for lisheriiien to carry on without 
interference as I'egards other 
goods passing tlirough this port.
SATIN GOWNS, embroidered and
hice trim. Regular 1.95 ...................... 1.00
Snuggle Down Gowns, Reg'. 1.95....1.00 
Snuggle Down Gowns, long: sleeves.
Regular 2.95 ......................  1.50
Snuggle Down Pyjamas, Reg. 2.95 1.50
BED JACKETS, Reg. 1.G9 .................89c
OUTSIZE CHIN CHIN CREPE 
GOWNS, Reg. 2.95 ............................. 2.00
Seer Sucker Stripped Shirts 
1.00
PLAID REVERSIBLE COATS
9 only Reg. 15.95 ........  7.00
SLIPS
Fine quality —A'alues to 1.95—^ Double
and »ms Denbcrg and Crejic.
1.00
PURE WOOL PULLOVERS, Reg. 1.49 79c
SPORT JACKETS COATS
10 only, Camel and Wool, 27.00 ......... 11.95
LAST 25 FUR TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED 
FALL COATS — Values to 29.95 
ALL ONE PRICE 7.00






THE DEPARTMENT OF TRADE 
AND INDUSTRY
ARGENTINA
Arnong.st the correspondence 
w.a.s a letter from a party in Ar­
gentina, Soutli America, concern­
ing tlie possibility of opening up a 
market in that country for McIn­
tosh apples. This letter was re­
ferred, to fruit men and the secre­
tary instructed to .so advise the 
party in the south.
Bills were considered and order­
ed paid and other minor matter.s 
attended to.
1 only Hudson Head, regular 39.50 ....26.00 
J only Hudson Seal Piece, Reg. 49.50..25.00
1 only .Squirrel Piece, Reg. 55.00...... ....38.00
1 only Muskrat Coat, Reg. 09.50...., ...49.50 










Hon. W. j. ASSELSTINE. minister




(Continued from Page Two)





MAIL Candy overseas! The
boys will appreciate good sweets. 
We will pack your parcel for 
shipping. Largest assortment 
in Victoria. The English Sweet 
Shop, 726 Y’'ates St., Victoria.
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
—Woi'k guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted. 
’Phone Mason, Sidney .109.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, February 16th, 1941
Breaking of Bread—^11 a.m.
Sunday School and Bible Class 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
All welcome.
Prayer and ministrv meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
W-^NTEDt—Good rowboat. Sid- 
''V\neytl()6-X.,;, ,
HODGSON’S STORE
(‘‘Red & White”, store)
BED WELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH fender: ISLAND, B.C. 
GAS — Water — oil




! Sunday, February 16th, 1941 
BRENTWOOD BAY, B.C.
Minister: Rev. C. W. Serle 
School—9:45 a.m.
: f , Morning Wprship-^11 a:m.f:: I § 
’ Evangelistic Servic6^7 :15 pirn, h 
Wednesday, 8 , p.m.— Bible 
Study and Prayer Meeting.
Thursday, 8 p.m.—Choir Prac­
tice.''
Friday, 8 p.m.-—Young People.:
Mrs. H. Moorhouse and her 
daughter, Mr.s. W. K. Seholefield, 
returned home on Thursday after 
a ten days visit to Galiano, where 
they were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nick Cook.:,
Pte. Garnett Y'oung reutrned on 
Saturday from Victoria to spend 
a few day.s, leave with his parents, 
Mr. and , Mrs. , G. B., Young of 
North Salt Spring. ,
754';',, Fort: Street,
. Mr. P. Lowther returned to Vic­
toria oti : Sunday . after spending 
weekend : :icavG at: :his 4iome - on,: 




ity to buy a fine used 
car at 'what ■we believe 
will be 1941’s lowest 
used car prices. Lower 
prices! Greater Values! 
Better deals! Always at
CHILDREN’S CHURCH
Beacon Avenue, Sidney 
Sunday, February l6th, 1941
: Gospel Service every other Sun­
day, commencing Sunday, P’eb. 
16th; at 7:30::p;m. ;
Mr. Pei'cy Wills of Victoria will 
be the speaker,
Prayer and ministry, meeting 
every Thursday, 7:3() p.m.
Children’s Lantern Slides every 




24 lbs. 49 lbs.
,, Guests registred.:at/ ' Harbour 
: House, . .Ganges: /: Mr. : bud / Mrs:/
, .Evan klacmillari and daughter;. J.: 
fW-: .Wylie,: D.: W- /MQakin,\W; :::F./ 
Carty, Wt J. Fell,, J. ::R:h .Adams, 
Vaucouvei •; Pat Jones, Patricia 
Bav; J. (’Jatlin, H. L. Bailey, H. J. 
Sceats,. ■ H. 'iW- Reid://-
, ' Mr. Donald , Corbett: returned/ to 
Victoria; on Sunday after a short 
visit; to Ganges, where he: was the , 
guest of ;his relative.s, Mr, and 






AUBURN SUDAN New 





19118 PIiYiMOUTH DE L U X E 
BUSINESS COUi'E fliQQK




1927 0 ID S MO B 1 I,, E FOUR- 
DOOH SI'IDAK - • A ear 
Avhicli has liad ex*. ft»- 
eetiVioniil care;
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
.Sunday, February 16th, 1941
“SOUL” will be the subject of 
the l.es.sDu-Sermon in all Gluirche.s 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday. ,
'riio Golden Text i.s: “Let all 
tho.se that .seek thee rejoice and 
ho glad in thec>: and let such as 
love tliv salvation .say continually. 
Let G.mI be ni.'ignified" (Psalm.s 
70: 4).
Among the citations wiiieli com­
prise the Lesson-Sermon is tiie fol-
l,M\ Ulg 1 I Oill lilt' Biblv . ’ ' 1 lu.l IJH'
your ear, and emno unto me: hear, 
and .vo\ir .soul shidl live; and I will 
make an everlnsting covenant with 
you, even the sure mercies of 
David" (hsaiah 55: 3).
The i.e.sson-Sermon , also, in-l 
clinle.s the following passage from 
Hie (.'.hristian Science texilmok, 
"Sciene(‘ and Ilealtli witli Kt'.v to 
the :ScriptnreK,‘' hy Mary Baker 
l'lddy,;;;”S(Uil, or Spirit, is (lod, un- 
, chhngeabli*; and eteiaiul; and man 
co-exists with and retleets Soiil, 











' Mi.ss Edna Morris arrived from 
Victoria on Saturday to spend the 








50-oz. Tin ;....... .
DOG FOOD
BUDDIES 2
:; By mistake the name ,of Mrs, 
W. M. Mouat was sent in. instead 
.of that; of Mrs. G.: B.. Wol:fc-Mer- 




1933 TEKRAt'l,,ANE SEUA,N -r- 
Alot.or I'ehoia.sl in our ■ own 
, ; shp|,i and ...everytliing atiout. 
,, thiii car allows care- d* , '
ful. ownership'
::1 iffi2 RpGKNE RUMBLE SEAT; 
GOUI'hb -Motor rehored and 
gi'ueral appear-
SEVENTH - DAY 
ADVENTIST
Snhbnili, Februiiry 15lli, 1941 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Divine Service-™-10:50 a.m.
5 »ieve, 2«, 
tall tin
aiUM! is (I.K.
HI 3 7 DODGE DEU:IXE FOlJlL 
DOtiR 'I’OURING SEDAN ~ 
In the very best 
of .sli((|je ...... $795
1931
50
IXllH) DE i.UXE h’ORDOR
'I'owN
SEDAN .....
Why Do Women Want
lEi'-fiLOTIES?
OTHERS TO CHOOSE 
FROM
'riu’ge luvqiiidiiii to HufVe you
YATES AND QUADRA
" ’rM:tonc '€'1144'




Ma,v1»e that’s "Foolisli Ques­
tion Number 99” and nmylte 
lliere are tffi nn.Hwers. Bat we 
submit tiuit ONE (if the cor- 
ri't'.t aiiswer-s i;- that they 
want new clothes been use 
th.‘y LOOK NEW 1
Making 1,)resHe,'s Soils nnd 
Coats LOOK iKwv is tin* verv 
i',vj-.oiH.'(,> of our hnsinenrt, iind 









■: ' : ,'a
ne
B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
ROYAL OAK, Feb. 12. —One 
hundred members and friends of 
the Central Saanich C.C.F. Club 
gathered in the Royal Oak Hall 
on Saturday night to enjoy the 
club’s second annual community 
supper and social. Julian Mitcheil 
M'as ; chairman.
Rev. D. M. Perley, in asking the 
blessing, prayed for the day when 
none should have too much of the 
world’s goods, and none too little.
Colin Cameron. MiL.A.j guest 
.speaker, , said: “What we do .: to ;
/ eurselves in this war. may later be 
looked on. aS; more important/ than 
what:/the tighting j nations do: to 
each other. Fundamental changes 
: are / taking, place before our; eyes,
; b.ut Av e can/ h e 1 p sh ap e th e, pol iti ca 1:
: and; . social,/, changes; which/;;muat;; 
: also: come.; Wo- niust not give away;' 
/democracy to powerful industriai-: 
/ists: who promise /:,efficiency: and. 
gcononiy but who; would like to be 
:. dictatbrs /. after ;. the German;. piat-: 
Herri.::,;
;; ; “Don’t: be too /willing;, to follb-w 
the cynics. Avho.' make fun : of our 
.local Legislature,: Itl is a, funny 
institiitloh, but it is a safeguard of, 
pur i'ights. It is government by 
discii.ssiou, and the only other way 
is government by dictatorship. You 
may have a low opinion of the 
members of the Legi.slnture, but 
remember, you .sent them there. 
The. Legislature is your curb on 
(lovcrnment politicians who would 
like to be dicLatcjrs, because there 
they juust come before you iind 
Justify their actions.”
A concert by tint following pu­
pils of Betty Clair was enjoyed: 
AGvian N(jtley, Joan Hume, Dennis 
K’empton, Joan Bradley, Doreen 
McManns, Dnid Middleton, Iris 
DeMeres, Audrey Brown, find Iris 
Brooks..,; ./;.;■/
Betty, Clair’s (n'cliostra then 
played for daneingvind a card 
jiarty was also held.
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST 
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS! 
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!. 




Third Street---------- ’Phone 73————Sidney, B.G.
:,// ;; t:::ADAM S’
The Original
i§lh iEngllali Ship MilUiiti
TEA SETS (Open Stock)
II Pieces, $4J5 
ENGLISH GIFT SHOP ’







James ©. Howell, O.S.B.,
of Kansiis City, Missour.i,
]\Irs. .S, I'. Corbett spent a day 
in Victoria last week.
Mrs. Brieker and Mrs. Rntli are 
visiting with friends in Vniieoiv 
ver,
Mr. nnd Mrs, Williinvinon Inivi;
: l■(,■tnnK,!VI to Uieir lionie in, Vaiicoii- 
ver.
Mrs. Peter Moure: Ims rutiirned , 
(.o lier Imine liere nfter a week 
spent, in Vnneouver,
ElrnerDowerinnii .spent. II dny In , 
, Vnneonver,: returning :Sntiirdny.
, :,Mj'. Iwwis, Port Wnsliington,
lias ll'ft to ri'Hido in Vnneonver.
; Mrs,: It ,:Criininer/and ilanghlin' 
T:liirharu are viiatiiig wllli friend,‘i 
■' li'i' 'VirneO'irver. '/'
Ml,miller of the Board of LectiirnsViip of the Mother Church, , 
'I'lie l''!rst Church of Christ, ReietiUst, in Boston, Mass.,
at 8 o’clock,




iwr ’Pho Public Ih Cord in lly liiviteil 'ro AW^
;i\1rs./ Mjileolni,/ McDonald ; ■was 
‘ tlie (.’/tiesl Ilf Nlr, 'and Mrs, A.
:I lavidsoii ;for a:few (lays, la,st week.
, ' Mr. lL G. Heoit Siamt a ‘day in 
: Van eon v er, red (.| r n in g Tln,i r.sd a y,
Mrs.' |■'rank:^’(mter, Inm ndiinnaj 
to, lier lioine Ino'e,,r
CORN, Nabob
Golden Ban- *\ *|
tain, 16-0*. ...Xafor 1
Pork and Beans









@reat Ifalucs Throughout 










THREE: CLASSES. OF TICKETSi ■ L. 
4b DAV HE I URN LiMi I Coach CowcU-Touriut ‘‘‘Standard 
Slojmver* nltowtnl *G«ia«l in il«4^|)lit(c tnu* of cln»i »l*ow»
loiHn on pnym^nl of hurlh cliHriro
:fv F(sr. k’nll Information Aiik,. .
.Including',; All';Furnishings,/'‘JSlen'S'Dnd^ 
Wr»m («• n‘s W'^ru*' f-I nrfI^vn!rej‘' Gh.'in awnm 
efcry.' A;,',':/''/t':';;.//?
DA VI p {//SPE'NGER
: : ; ,;:LIMITED:,:
hVlUNBV. VmiiMmver IMitTid, B.C., Wediiendny. Fehrimry :I2. 1941 RA'ANTCII' PICNTWBITLA^ "AND 'r,T..TLF'' IBI.ANBFf REVIEW'
* I r ‘kj'
' ■" ' ' . ii. » I ■' :. ... . pn.' ' I..' I /. - '.luui *. ./Jlii 4.
BROWN LABEL SALADA TEA—20 bags to package...,25c 
(Six bags will mail with your letter for 5c)
'WRITING PADS .........15c ENVELOPES, package ..........10c
China — Stationery — Notions — Valentines
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY
HAIR
STYLIST
PERMANENT WAVES—Machine or Machineless
All Branches of Hair Dressing at Money-Saving Prices.
738 Yates St. — Opp. Topper Cafe — Victoria
(Up Stairs) ---------- --------------------------------------- ’Phone E6133
“ You Save By Walking Up Stairs ”
REAL ESTATE AGENTS
We specialize in country properties
If you wish to sell your property, send us a listing 
of it, as we have many inquiries at present
Any listing will receive our prompt attention
PEMBERTON &. SON LTD.
625 Fort Street Victoria, B.C.
HERY f
We know all about the Daffodils, the Crocus and 
the Blossom, but weather in February CAN be 
treacherous. Take care of your comfort and your 
health is more likely to take care of itself. For ' 
dependable Fuel and service, just remeber
We are duly authorized and licenced under the
aOSIK OH? SiLES Ml,
to offer by public sale, the merchandise formerly 
the property of a retail merchant, operating in 
the GITY of PRINCE RUPERT,^ B.C. Bought by 
private treaty at SOc on the dollar.
iEJ®r Our licence terminates in 14 days
....
n
1420 Douglas Street Victoria, B.C.
.Coming
Events




Exclusive Children’s Wear 
Infants to 14 years “10^ 
631 FORT ST. — VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. Burr ---  'Ph. G 2661
“500” AND DANCE—North Saa­
nich Service Club Hall, Satur­
day night, February 15th. Cards, 
7:45; dancing at 10. Admission 
25c. Refreshments can be pur­
chased to benefit Red Cross.
PERMANENT WAVES at the 
Local Beauty Parlor, Beacon 
Avenue, Sidney, $3.50 up.
Complete Line of Floral 
and Vegetable
SEEDS
Careful attention to Wreaths 
and Spray Orders
BALLANTYNE BROS. LTD. 
1211 Douglas, Victoria, G 2421
HELP WANTED — To swell the 
Lord Mayor’s Fund, come to 
the 500 and bridge card party 
to be held in the North Saanich 
Social Club Hall on Thursday, 
Feb. 13th, under the auspices 
of the North Saanich Liberal 
Association, at 8 o’clock sharp. 
All proceeds to go to the Lord 
Mayor’s Fund. Bridge players, 
please bring your own cards. 
Tombola. Admission 25c, in­
cluding refreshments.
DANCE at Galiano Hall on St. 
Valentine’s Evening. Vancou­
ver Orchestra. Admission 50c.
BRmCE TOURNAMENT cm- 
tinues at North Saanich Service 
Club Hall on Wednesday, Feb. 
19th. Play will commence at 8 
o’clock.
THE STEWARDS’ COMMITTEE 
of St. Paul’s United Church is 
sponsoring a supper and social 
evening in Wesley Hall on 
Tuesday, Feb. 25th, at 6:30. 
There will be novel features, 
both for the supper and the 






Morning and Evening Delivery 




Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires 
PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C,
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
'Phone 69 ------ Sidney, B.C.
ROYAL OAK
A Valentine tea v/ill be held in 
the Community Hall on Friday un­
der the auspices of the building 
committee of the Royal Oak 'Wo­
men’s Institute.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. P\ Stelck, 
“Greeiilrees,” Old West Road, re­
turned home Thursday after 
spending two months visiting in 
Dauphin, Manitoba, Winnipeg and 
Calgary.
An old time dance will be held 
in the Community Hall on Friday 
under the auspices of the Women’s 
: Institute.;,
^.GANGES.;::;;.,
■: SALT:;, SPRING;.ISLAND'. ;
) (Continued from Page Three)
; ton, as convener for the social af- % 
ternoon ; and silver 'tea to be held ;C 
' under the; auspices of the Ganges : ; 
Women’s Institute on Feb. 28th, ■
in the ;■ committee room of the 
;:Mahbn\;Hall.,;-;',';,
Miss Ann Lowther of Ganges 
Harbour - is spending two months ; 
in Vancouver, ;where she ; is; at­
tending the Youth Training School 
; at.'the;U.B.C.
Miss Pam Rylands of Ganges 
left last week for, Vancouver,; 
where she will be the guest for an 
indefinite, ,stay, of her sister, Mrs.
P. D, Humphreys
Miss Beddis of Ganges Harbour 
is a patient in St. Joseph’s Hospi­
tal, having recently undergone an 
operation.
After a month’s visit to Vic­
toria, the guest of her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. A. Walter, and at the 
" W inderm ere,” Mrs. Edward 'Wal­
ter returned to her home at 
Ganges on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs, Gilbert Wilkes of 
Ganges Harbour have rented und 
taken up residence nt Mr, nnd 
Mrs. Ray Morris' property on 
Ganges Hill.
Under the nuspices of the 
Islands Fanners’ Institute, Mr, K. 
W. White of the Department ol!
lloi'licultui'i; will hold u jji’uiiing 
demonstration at Ganges oti 
Tliursday, Feb. .UHh. Old trees 
ba the lot belonging to Mrs. Ilar-
ees on B, 
used for
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
Opposite Post Office 
Firat Clasa Work — Satiafaction 
Guaranteed
F. W. STANCE, Prop. 




GANGES ----- ---------- B.C.
WATCHMAKER
I Repair Watches and Clocks of 
Quality!
ANY MAKE OP WATCH OR 
CLOCK SUPPLIED 
NAT. GRAY ——■ SaanicKton, B.C.
Card Party Held In 
Royal Oak Hall
ROYAL OAK, Feb. 12. — The 
fortnightly card party w'as held 
on Thursday in the Community 
Hall under tlie auspices of the 
Royal Oak Women’s Institute. 
The hostes.ses were Mrs. P. M. 
Monckton, Mrs. K. Mead-Robins, 
and Mrs. N. C. Oldfield. Prize 
winners were Mrs. W. Heal, Mrs. 
B. Hoole, F. ‘B'obbett, and Mrs. P. 
M. Monckton.
Victoria Players Win 
Badminton Match
^ JAMES ISLAND, Feb. 12. — 
The James Island Badminton Club 
journeyed to Victoria on Wednes­
day evening, Feb. 5th, to play a 
friendly match with the Y.M.C.A. 
at the Victoria High School. Tlie 
Victoria team won. Refresh­
ments were served to the visiting 
team after the game.
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Continued from Page Two) 
for the largest fisli cauglit in tlie 
area of Fulford Harbour, between 
Feb. Lst and April 1st, to be 
weighed by .Mr. Cudmore.
Mr.s.^ P. O’Flynn returned home 
to Fulford on Friday evening after 
spending a week in Victoria.
The lady members of the Salt 
Spring Athletic A.ssociation are 
busy making a wool comforter, 
which will be drawn for at a later 
date, the proceeds to go to the as­
sociation fund.
Mr. J. P. O’Connell paid a short 
visit to Victoria on Friday last.
The Sidney girls’ and boys’ bas­
ketball team will visit Fulford on 
Friday, Feb. 14th, to play the Salt 
Spring teams. Refreshments will 
be served following the games and 
a dance will follow. The music 
will be supplied by the Sidney 
boys.
JAMES ISLAND
Mr.: and Mrs. E. Sidwell and 
family moved on Friday, Feb. 7th. 
from the apartments to the, house 
recently vacated by Mr. and Mrs. 
C.- Hannay.
Mrs. Lemon of Salt Spring 
Island waS; the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Thomson last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wigle from Nobel, 
Ont., have taken up residence in 
the house recently, vacated by Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Irwin. Mr. Wigle has 
been, appointed assistant , works 
manager for Canadian Industries 
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RUBBER, OIL SKIN, and CANVAS
MTEiPROOF CLOTHIIiQ
Rubber Boots — Indian Sweaters
F. JEUNE & BRO. LTD.
570 JOHNSON ST. -----------  G 4632----------- VICTORIA, B.C.
Sfjb! S’cmilarhuit
HOSPITAL SERVICE
MEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNITY 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 61-L 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. W, H, Roberts, Sidney 61-X
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
DRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values
Heavy height flannelette Sheets
EXTRA LONG
■ ;' $2.45; Pair
Twills and Plain — Also by the Yard or in Pairs
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD;;;&:t CO.: I '
; Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
:V and Sterilizers : , 
SIDNEY———------ B.C.
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo 665 collect 
“ We Move Anything' AQoat I ” 






>'ii i-iii: jui. nviuii ii U) a
old Day, and young tr  
will be
Only 19e per pound
(TliiH candy: inakes ii nice week end treat)
, Turkish Figs, nice stock, per lb.
^m ’.: Red & ; White . Soup; 'Special —<
S'4-'" c,
4 Different Kinds; 3 tins for
Corn, Tomatoes, Beans arid 
Saur Kraiit, 6 tins, assorted
48-oz. Grape Fruit Juice, 3 tins for..72c
quant:it.v at tliiH price .'TWl'
Apple Juice, Sunrype, 3 tins for ......39c
Tomato Juice, special, small tin, only 5c 
^- Raspberry Jarn, in 32"pz.;'Glass. Jars 29c
SUGAR and FLOUR ®
iirtii osjJocjally good buying at ioday’« priocfil 






Owing to ineatilefl the social af- 
ternoon and Bilver tea which, iin- 
.... tier the auH))iceH of th eWoniiui’.s 
Auxiliary to the Anglican Chiircli, 
Kw wuH to have taken place on TluirK- 
If, day, Feb. 13th, at the Log Ciibin, 
has been jicHtponed until a InterM. ..............................................
[W
E¥EflY CANAiliAii FAMILY
'lUIS TIME we ore ALL hi the front IhieA — lLM. THE KING.
date.
A. R. Colby E DJIU Jack L«no 




UudioH, lUingeH, WaHherH, 
UefrigeratorB, Medical 
Appliuucoa
«<IH eandiorR — yietorln, M,C.
•f
STAGE DEPOT 'Ph. Slditoy 100
fi!i.TAXI SERVICE
AVENtlE CAFE
Mtigazlnt'K, poriodicala, now«ptiper» 
StitGotiftry and School Siipplle* 
Smokora’ Sundries, Confoctioiiety 
niidi Icc Cream
,; 'nCKIJTS ON SA.LK DAILY., ■
Teb. 15 - iarcli 1
(Inchmivi!)
' KFT'l'4tN''i,,iMIT ‘iT, DAYS '' ’ 
HTOPOVKHS AI.LOV. KD
::::,.',,ANY:V,'nt':uK,KN. HOUTE .;,.
Good III Godidii'M, iiImo in 
Tcnii-lm A Blandard Slei'idiig 
Cura u|Min pityoieni of 
lo'rlli «diiiri(eH.
Chihln'it a st’orn uiiil ii/itlor 
jAire.:,'
C. F. EARLE, 
D.P.A.




iADlNG CO , LID.
’Phondii 17 and 18 — SIDNEY, B.C.
Ifei
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
H riif* BloTf* wborr* ynii grd
pi
THE BEST and THE MOST
r Tor;,your ''money,^
S
L 0 C A L M E A T M A R K E T
. ii IToiieiiliottii 31 •—• lleiicow nt Eoiirth —» Skln^Y*
For EmcIi $4.00 
You Get Back $5.00
$ 3.00 for $ 4,00 $10,00 for $ 8,00
$35.00 for $30.00 $50.00 for $40.00
$100;00 for $80,00 ,
Will' pMViMm ilil'iriifi'ii ,ii|, II dlri;i:| oliliflii- 
(loti of lllii Doniinliio nf Cniiiiili:,, ii>jiiiyii|ilii |ii 
7 !'i ycniK, At tliii li'iiit of llinl liiiinyi'.iur invi,*!- 
iiuint will Imvt! iiiiT,‘ioi< il iwi-mv-iivi')ii>i i-i'hi,,
whii'li ifpiimriil, liiUMi-,l III .1 <t'Oiiiiinundi if
hiiU-jifiiilv.
Tlicy nmy Im ri'dii'ini'il (it neiloit of 
foil'll nwnor. iiftiT i.lii nmutim fnmi ilalo of 
Imho hi nu ,Miiii|j|ii,|„.(l tciili. of vsilnf*.
Tlw I'.'/Wii ni/ii'i'M'iKu .'in /ii'.,f.o;i>
rd 7'Urf^r’ tiiliiirff <itt tWiG'
fiorii'o, o» rfiii orrirmrif «./ K.'n'iri)J nJitiJi in 
fjith. nlll r.’if,. .•tfr.ir./in,,! 0. . io.li, 
inmiiy an.l other •ii'.nK.iiKio oii’crwriiiirfioriin.
‘ f.'oi'olr'iQ*
I’l.r Wiuik
Uo to *70 
yju to IJO 




fm SVnnk, Annual Paid\a.,o» 
55ir to $) Oft * tn »« f ii,i!
*I,3.S»« $30D S ftO to J)3CI
UJS la $3.50 SUS In $335
$3.7,$ l» $».»$ $345 In $600
IvVLL IN Thc line i.s forming;. CIo.se (he rnnlcs, 
jXnswer His .Muje.siy’s call, ivvery iiiian, woinaii 
anti child in (..anaila has a duty to perforni.. 
Some will fight. \mi, too, have a job to do. It 
ni.iy tlcin.'uui sacrifice. Von are ciillctl on to help 
lurnisii the nuiniiions needed to win the war 
... |jjuns and tanks lor the iUiny . . . |')liines for 
(he air loi'ce,.. shij’s for thc navy and merchant 
niarine, (.luns and tanks iuul jilanes and .ships 
cost money. Ybu are not asked to /d' e—-you are 
only asked to LEND your money. This is some- 
thing you can do . , , something you 7;/;/$/ do.
There is wily one place to get the nioiiey Canritia needs 
to win ahis vraiv-firoin the jieople of Canada, A large 
jiart will come from business iirm.s and jieople with 
large incOnies. 1 hey will payliigli faxes and hiiy heavily 
of War Loan Bonds, But inoic money is necdt,'d , . , a 
great deal more. $H),()0{),(i0(» a month’ is especffd from 
men, women imd children who invest in War Savings 
Lertificates, ”
Wlwk hard. I’arn mote. Save all you can .ind lend your 
.savings to Can.ula. BUY WAR SAVINGS Cl-RTl- 
J'TCATliS. Bmiget to Iwy them regularly, Buy tliem 
cu'iy vyedv., . every nuinih ,., as long as the war lasts, 
Yni will he ibrming a good habit, ,. dm saving hiihii 
a haliit that will benefit you when victory is won, 
hdn|. :f job in h'dpin'g ui.AvIn dn.;vv.,nC;,''Mill vv'il! lie r
Puf)/hlH‘d hy Tlw Il'hr Cfimmithw, OtOiwa :1DAV
.BAAMUm VmimVLA. AND auw ISLANDS.RhiVHsIW' .iHiAUW V'iiii<,oinor' irtlo’Mf,; Wtffliitwni.ay, ' Iddiruui'y^ Uf, 1!M
